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1 - Hot and wet!

Wet and Soft

It was storming very heavy that night. I Kunami horicoa was
staring at this beautiful woman. Tilori Muschioto,beautiful,yet
dangerous.She actually never noticed me. Until i couldnt wait
anymore. I walked up to her and started talking."Tilori,Hi
You probably dont know me,But I am kunami horicoa."
As she looked surprised she answered softly."You are very
Handsom. I am lucky being greeted by such a honorable
man." Scratching my neck she whispered in my ear."Follow
me. I'm going to give you something"she said grinning. I
Followed wondering what was going to happen.As we walked
into a room with a very large bed inside,she spoken.
"Please take you'r clothes off and lay on that bed."Looking
surprised i didnt hasitate.shedding my clothes she pushed
me onto the bed pouncing on top of me and said."Oh,Wow..
I really like whats going to happen." As she took off her
shirt I saw a black bra which she took off releasing these
massive boobs."So..Whos your momma?"she said as she
licked up and down my shaft. Finally she swollowed it
whole making me gasp.As she bobbed her head up and
down.I was playing with her clit as she was moaning.Then
suddenly she stoped sucking my dick.She pushed me down
on the bed and slid down on my dick."Oh my..I feel so full!"
She started rocking back and fourth.Every stroke made
me feel like I was going to blow my load then.I held on
while she gained speed.Rocking back and fourth
hard i held one boob in my hand and sucked on the other.
Finally she sped up rocking back and fourth faster,
harder.While she was close to orgasim she stopped.
Then she started pumping and pumping my dick harder.
I couldn't take it any longer I grunted as i coated the
inside of her pussy with my cum she screamed."oh! oh!
HARDER!!!HARDER!!MAKE ME CUM!!!! MAKE ME CUM!!!"
She when to the bathroom and cleaned herself up.
All of a sudden she jumped back on my dick and pumped.
"I can't have enough of you!" I pulled her off lifting her up.
Planting her pussying above my mouth. I ate and ate away



making her cry...Making her scream until she creamed.
TO BE CONTINUED....
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